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0.91.320.977.0100.02563906,21922,95129,816Runaways                       
0.70.519.379.6100.0139923,92616,19820,355   law violations                

Curfew and loitering
0.40.429.969.4100.0775851,3591,958Suspicion                      
0.61.025.772.8100.07,18111,008297,139843,0101,158,338   (except traffic)              

All other offenses  
0.50.334.464.8100.033182,1864,1256,362Vagrancy                       
0.70.925.972.6100.01,2441,60048,452135,933187,229Disorderly conduct             
0.50.99.788.9100.07071,24913,779126,079141,814Drunkenness                    
1.01.67.789.7100.01,8852,95013,887162,743181,465Liquor laws                    
0.80.88.490.0100.03,7793,59639,403419,975466,753Driving under the influence    
0.40.932.666.1100.019244115,87332,21348,719   and children                  

Offenses against family
5.40.732.761.3100.07094257971,301Gambling                       
0.60.523.375.7100.02,6962,467111,358362,145478,666Drug abuse violations 
0.90.617.780.9100.02011334,09218,73023,156   rape and prostitution)  

 Sex offenses (except forcible
4.30.525.969.3100.0279341,6854,5086,506   commercialized vice           

Prostitution and             
0.80.530.568.2100.036925715,00233,50149,129   possessing, etc.              

Weapons; carrying,           
0.70.817.081.5100.054463513,48964,80679,474Vandalism                      
0.80.627.770.9100.028724110,54127,03038,099   receiving, possessing         

 Stolen property; buying,     
1.00.431.467.1100.057241,7043,6465,431Embezzlement                   
0.60.329.769.5100.060433332,53576,109109,581Fraud                          
1.10.425.073.6100.03591268,38724,67533,547Forgery and counterfeiting  
0.80.925.672.8100.02,8663,16893,228265,351364,613Other assaults                 

                             
1.00.825.073.2100.04,2473,311108,292317,147432,997Property crimed 
0.90.930.767.5100.01,2931,34346,433102,090151,159Violent crimec  

                             
0.80.517.081.6100.041288794,2165,164Arson                          
0.70.723.874.8100.02232457,77824,45932,705Motor vehicle theft            
1.10.826.072.1100.03,4782,62181,648226,412314,159Larceny-theft                  
0.60.522.276.6100.050541717,98762,06080,969Burglary                       
0.91.026.971.3100.01,0271,15831,39083,309116,884Aggravated assault             
0.60.450.148.9100.01559912,13311,83724,224Robbery                        
0.91.024.973.2100.065671,7425,1176,991Forcible rape                  
1.50.638.259.7100.046191,1681,8273,060   manslaughter                  

Murder and nonnegligent    

0.7%0.8%22.1%76.3%100.0%29,29533,432888,6203,065,1214,016,468     Total 

IslanderNativeBlackWhiteTotalIslanderNativeBlackWhiteTotalOffense charged
PacificAlaskanPacificAlaskan

Asian orIndian orAsian orIndian or
AmericanAmerican

PercentbTotal arrests 

(5,927 agencies; 2005 estimated population 96,090,772)

By offense charged, age group, and race, 2005

Arrests in suburban areasa
Table 4.14.2005
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0.91.320.977.0100.02563906,21922,95129,816Runaways                       
0.70.519.379.6100.0139923,92616,19820,355   law violations                

Curfew and loitering
0.50.549.849.3100.01110099201Suspicion                      
0.70.821.876.7100.078992225,13588,198115,044   (except traffic)              

All other offenses  
0.8X16.582.7100.050110550665Vagrancy                       
0.70.533.565.3100.044532720,90440,73962,415Disorderly conduct             
0.71.06.092.3100.035472924,5134,887Drunkenness                    
0.91.54.193.5100.03766411,81741,04943,883Liquor laws                    
0.60.83.495.3100.035472065,8126,100Driving under the influence    
0.10.718.081.2100.02123141,4141,742   and children                  

Offenses against family
0.7X60.538.8100.0109259152Gambling                       
0.80.717.281.3100.04233749,50244,81955,118Drug abuse violations 
0.50.322.476.8100.023131,1043,7784,918   rape and prostitution)  

 Sex offenses (except forcible
0.00.938.860.3100.0014570116   commercialized vice           

Prostitution and             
0.90.631.067.5100.0107763,8458,38212,410   possessing, etc.              

Weapons; carrying,           
0.70.615.982.9100.02151855,04626,36031,806Vandalism                      
0.90.835.962.4100.053472,1203,6905,910   receiving, possessing         

 Stolen property; buying,     
1.20.336.661.8100.041118199322Embezzlement                   
0.90.234.164.8100.02368931,6982,620Fraud                          
1.20.420.278.3100.01552611,0111,292Forgery and counterfeiting  
0.70.734.364.3100.051254326,09048,98776,132Other assaults                 

                             
1.20.827.570.6100.01,32688131,16680,114113,487Property crimed 
0.80.841.656.9100.01891799,80613,40723,581Violent crimec  

                             
0.90.517.181.5100.025144782,2822,799Arson                          
1.01.132.765.3100.075872,5485,0927,802Motor vehicle theft            
1.30.828.169.8100.01,08466522,74556,54281,036Larceny-theft                  
0.60.524.774.1100.01421155,39516,19821,850Burglary                       
0.80.935.263.1100.01281415,79710,39516,461Aggravated assault             
0.90.462.636.1100.053223,6182,0825,775Robbery                        
0.61.325.372.8100.07142777981,096Forcible rape                  
0.40.845.853.0100.012114132249   manslaughter                  

Murder and nonnegligent    
                             

0.8%0.8%24.3%74.1%100.0%4,9744,790149,111454,097612,972     Total                     

IslanderNativeBlackWhiteTotalIslanderNativeBlackWhiteTotalOffense charged
PacificAlaskanPacificAlaskan

Asian orIndian orAsian orIndian or
AmericanAmerican 

PercentbArrests of persons under 18 years of age

By offense charged, age group, and race, 2005--Continued

Arrests in suburban areasa
Table 4.14.2005
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dProperty crimes are offenses of burglary, larceny-theft, motor vehicle
theft, and arson.

Source: U.S. Department of Justice, Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Crime in the United States, 2005, Table 67 [Online]. Available:
http://www.fbi.gov/ucr/05cius/data/table_67.html [Oct. 12, 2006].

Note: See Notes, tables 4.1.2005 and 4.13.2005. For definitions of offenses and
suburban areas, see Appendix 3.

aIncludes law enforcement agencies in cities with less than 50,000 inhabitants
and county law enforcement agencies that are within a Metropolitan Statistical
Area; excludes all metropolitan agencies associated with a principal city.
bBecause of rounding, percents may not add to total.
cViolent crimes are offenses of murder and nonnegligent manslaughter, forcible
rape, robbery, and aggravated assault.

XXXXXXXXXXRunaways                       
XXXXXXXXXX   law violations                

Curfew and loitering
0.30.327.671.7100.0664851,2601,757Suspicion                      
0.61.026.172.3100.06,39210,086272,004754,8121,043,294   (except traffic)              

All other offenses  
0.50.336.462.8100.028182,0763,5755,697Vagrancy                       
0.61.022.176.3100.07991,27327,54895,194124,814Disorderly conduct             
0.50.99.888.8100.06721,20213,487121,566136,927Drunkenness                    
1.11.78.888.5100.01,5092,30912,070121,694137,582Liquor laws                    
0.80.88.589.9100.03,7443,54939,197414,163460,653Driving under the influence    
0.40.933.165.6100.019042915,55930,79946,977   and children                  

Offenses against family
6.00.829.064.2100.06993337381,149Gambling                       
0.50.524.074.9100.02,2732,093101,856317,326423,548Drug abuse violations 
1.00.716.482.0100.01781202,98814,95218,238   rape and prostitution)  

 Sex offenses (except forcible
4.40.525.769.5100.0279331,6404,4386,390   commercialized vice           

Prostitution and             
0.70.530.468.4100.026218111,15725,11936,719   possessing, etc.              

Weapons; carrying,           
0.70.917.780.7100.03294508,44338,44647,668Vandalism                      
0.70.626.272.5100.02341948,42123,34032,189   receiving, possessing         

 Stolen property; buying,     
1.00.531.067.5100.053231,5863,4475,109Embezzlement                   
0.50.329.669.6100.058132731,64274,411106,961Fraud                          
1.10.425.273.4100.03441218,12623,66432,255Forgery and counterfeiting  
0.80.923.375.0100.02,3542,62567,138216,364288,481Other assaults                 

                             
0.90.824.174.2100.02,9212,43077,126237,033319,510Property crimed
0.90.928.769.5100.01,1041,16436,62788,683127,578Violent crimec  

                             
0.70.617.081.8100.016144011,9342,365Arson                          
0.60.621.077.8100.01481585,23019,36724,903Motor vehicle theft            
1.00.825.372.9100.02,3941,95658,903169,870233,123Larceny-theft                  
0.60.521.377.6100.036330212,59245,86259,119Burglary                       
0.91.025.572.6100.08991,01725,59372,914100,423Aggravated assault             
0.60.446.252.9100.0102778,5159,75518,449Robbery                        
1.00.924.973.3100.058531,4654,3195,895Forcible rape                  
1.60.637.560.3100.045171,0541,6952,811   manslaughter                  

Murder and nonnegligent    
                             

0.7%0.8%21.7%76.7%100.0%24,32128,642739,5092,611,0243,403,496     Total                     

IslanderNativeBlackWhiteTotalIslanderNativeBlackWhiteTotalOffense charged
PacificAlaskanPacificAlaskan

Asian orIndian orAsian orIndian or
AmericanAmerican

PercentbArrests of persons 18 years of age and older

By offense charged, age group, and race, 2005--Continued

Arrests in suburban areasa
Table 4.14.2005
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